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[From bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

These are to Certify that the bearer hereof Dennis Reddy a Serg’t in the first Virg’a Reg’t having faithfully
served the United States [several illegible words] war, is hereby discharged from the American Army
By order of the Secretary at War B. Lincoln [Gen. Benjamin Lincoln]
Joseph Carlton Sec’y
Recorded [several illegible words] Wm Eskridge Lt Adj’t [William Eskridge W4192]

Virginia  At a Court of Quarter sessions continued and held for the County of Monroe on Thursday 22nd

day of August 1811 and in the 36th year of the commonwealth
On the motion of Dennis Reddy who produced in Court a certificate of his discharge as a Sergeant

in the first Virginia Regiment, In which certificate it is stated that he served in said Regiment from the 3rd

day of December 1782 untill the 6th day of July 1783 and is signed by B Lincoln and also counter signed
by William Eskridge Lt. & Adjutant  And also made oath in open court that he said Reddy hath never
Received any compensation in Lands of which he conceives himself entitled to for said services  It is
therefore ordered by the Court, that the same be certified by the Clerk of this Court to the Executive of
this state and further that the said Reddy stated upon his Examination upon oath before this Court that he
served during said Period in the capacity of a Sergeant Major

A copy  Teste Isaac Hutchison C.M.C.
The annexed certificate of Discharge of Dennis Reddy I have Recorded & Examined – Book C page 346

Teste Isaac Hutchison CMC

It appears by the books in this office that Dennis Reddy has drawn a Warrant for 200 acres of
land. Certificate states for services 3 years in the Va. Continental line ending 25th July 1781. Warr’t
iss[ue]d 3d Dec’r 1782
Land office 12th Sept 1811 Chr’r Blagrove
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